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A L L  PRO G R AM S ON D A Y L IG H T  SAVIN G  TIM E
O LIVE T NAZARENE COLLEGE  
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
MAY 25 - 29, 1958
B A C C A L A U R E A T E  S E R V I C E  
S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  2 5  —  1 0 :3 0  A .M .
C O L L E G E  C H U R C H
O rgan P re lude ......................................................................................Kenneth A. Bade, M .M.
Chairman, Organ Department
A ndante C a n ta b ile ” , from  Fourth O rgan  Sym phony. . ..C harles Marie W ido r 
“ W hen M orning G ild s  the  Skies” .......................................H . A lexander M atthews
Processional (C ong rega tion  Remain S eated)
C ongregational Hymn No. 1 0 5 ....................................... “ Beneath the  Cross o f  Jesus”
In v o c a tio n ................................................................................... John  H. C o tne r, M.A., Ph.D.
Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
Music: O h , For a Thousand Tongues to  S ing” , S hu re .................. The A po llo  C ho ir
Kenneth Bade, Conductor
C o lle g e  Church Announcem ents and O f fe r in g ......................  Forrest W . Nash, M.A.
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
O ffe r to ry : “ The Lord ’s M y Shepherd”  (H ym n Tune 'C rim ond ’) ........... A lec Row ley
Reading o f  the  S c rip tu re ...........................................................Rev. Charles L. Henderson
Business Manager
Music: “ H o w  G re a t Thou A r t” , H in e ......................................................T reble Tone T rio
In troduction  o f  Speaker................... ............................ W illis  E. Snowbarger, M .A. Ph.D.
Dean of the College
Baccalaureate A d d re ss ...........................P resident Harold W . Reed, M .S., Th.D., D.D.
B e n e d ic tio n ......................................................................................Rev. John  W . Swearengen
Executive Field Secretary
D o x o lo g y ...................................................................................................................C ongregation
Recessional: “ Recessional” ............................................................................Francis Jackson
(Congregation Will Be Seated)
A N N U A L  S E R M O N  
S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  2 5  —  7 : 3 0  P .M .
C O L L E G E  C H U R C H
O rgan Prelude....................................................................................................Kenneth A. Bade
“ F ia t L u x ” ............................................................................................... Theodore Dubois
“ Fanfare” .........................................................................................................Henry Purcell
“ A ll H a il the  Power o f  Jesus Nam e” ..................................................... A le c  Row ley
Processional........................... ..................................................... “ In Heavenly Love A b id ing ”
Invocation...................................................................................................... Rev. Mark R. Moore
Superintendent, Chicago Central District 
Congregational Hymn No. 114.............................................. 'T a ke  The Name O f  Jesus”
Music: “ S ince The H o ly  G ho s t A b ides", arr. L id d e ll ................................... O live tia n s
Daniel W. Liddell, M.M., Chairman Voice Department 
A nnouncem ents .............................................................................. President Harold W . Reed
C ongrega tiona l Hymn No. 10........................... “ O  Master, L e t Me W alk W ith  Thee”
O ffe r to ry : “ The Trum pet Shall Sound” , “ Messiah” ..............................................Handel
Brass Choir
Music: “ There is a Balm in G ile a d ” , D awson.............................................. Male Chorus
Naomi R. Larsen, M.M., Acting Chairman Division of Fine Arts, Conductor
S erm on.......................................................................................................A. M ilton  Sm ith, D.D.
Pastor, First Church of the Nazarene, Kansas City, Mo.




Members of the Senior Class 
Saturday, May 3 —  8 - 10:30 a.m. 
131 East Olivet St.
PHI DELTA LAMBDA DINNER
Tuesday, May 27 —  6:30 p.m.
BANQUET ROOM, HOWARD JOHNSON RESTAURANT 
Dr. Donald Starr 
Alumni Representative, Board of Trustees, Speaker
MAY MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES




Wednesday, May 28 —  2:30 p.m. 
BURKE 117
ALUMNI DINNER 
Wednesday, May 28 —  5:45 p.m.
MILLER DINING HALL 
Dr. R. Wayne Gardner, Chairman 




The Olivet Symphony Orchestra 
with student artist soloists 
Harlow Hopkins, M.Mus.Ed., Conductor 
Wednesday, May 28 —  8:30 p.m. 
BIRCHARD FIELD HOUSE
F O R T Y - F I F T H  A N N U A L  
C O M M E N C E M E N T  P R O G R A M
T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  2 9  —  1 0 :0 0  A .M .
B IR C H A R D  F IE L D  H O U S E
O rgan P re lude ......................................................................................Kenneth A. Bade, M .M .
C h airm an, O rg a n  D epartm ent
“ He Leadeth M e” .................................................................... Van Denman Thompson
"G ran d  C hoeur” ................................................................................... Theodore Dubois
Processional H y m n ......................................................................“ Lead O n , O  King Eternal
(C o n g re g a t io n  Rem ain S e a te d )
Invocation....................................................................................................W . S. Purinton, D.D.
M us ic .............................. ..........  ...............................................................The O rpheus C h o ir
“ Pslam 150” ................. ...................................................................................... Jan Bender
/,O n e  G o d ” ................................................ ...................................................Drake <5- Shirl
“ The Ten Com m andm ents” ................................................................................Ringwald
Naomi R. Larsen, M.M., Acting Chairman, Division of Fine Arts, Conductor
Reading o f  the  S c rip tu re ............................................................Harvey S. G a llow ay, D.D.
Superintendent, Central Ohio District
A lum ni W elcom e to  S e n io rs .............................................. President, A lum ni Association
Announcem ent o f  G if ts ..............................................................................Paul U pdike, D.D.
C h airm an, Board o f  T ru ste e s
Music: “ H ow  Firm A  Foundation” , arr. R. Shores........................ The O rpheus C ho ir
In troduction  o f  S peaker.........................P resident Harold W . Reed, M .S., Th.D., D.D.
C om m encem ent A ddress......................................................Samuel J .  Young, M .A., D.D.
General Superintendent, Church of the Nazarene
Presentation o f  G raduating  C lass ........................... W illis  E. Snowbarger, M .A., Ph.D.
Dean of the College
Awarding o f  Degrees and D ip lom as....................................... President Harold W . Reed
Special Awards
C onfe rring  o f  Honorary D e g re e s .................................................... Rev. G ene  E. Phillips
Rev. Ly le  E. Eckley
Hymn: “ G u id e  Me, O  Thou G re a t Jehovah” ...........................The G raduating Class
B en ed ic tion ................................................................................................Rev. O rv ille  L. Maish
Superintendent, Michigan District
Recessional.........................................................................................................Kenneth A. Bade
(Congregation Will Be Seated)
HONORARY DEGREES
DOCTOR OF DIVINITY 
Lyle E. Eckley Gene E. Phillips
DEGREE GRADUATES 
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name M ajor Address
*Janet Marlene Bean............................ ..Chemistry....................................
***M a rga re t M. Beinor.......................... ..English..........................................
**/F ran lc R. Bowers................................. ..Chemistry....................................
Goodman Taylor Bradley........................ ..B iology.........................................
Bruce George Bridgeo............................ ..Philosophy...............Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, Canada
** * /D e lo r is  Joan Bryan.......................... ..Philosophy...................................
H. Philip Carlson..................................... ..English.......................................... ........................W orth, III.
Frank Deninger.......................................... ..Religion.......................................
J. Rex Eaton.............................................. ..Religion.......................................
Charles Richard Fry................................ ..B iology .......................................
Franklin Defoe G arton............................ ..Psychology..................................
James W . Greenlee................................ ..Religion.......................................
Eugene L. Inman, Sr................................ ..B iology.........................................
* * *B ill J. Isaacs....................................... ..H is to ry.........................................
Phyllis Florence Johnson........................ ..Zoology.......................................
*E. Donald King, J r .................................. ..Religion & Philosophy........... .South Zanesville, Ohio
*Lyle Fred Krumrie................................. ..H is to ry .........................................
David Frederick M acM illan ................... ..Relig ion.......................................
Charles Edward Nash...............................H istory.........................................
Donald L. Parker....................................... ...Biology.........................................
G . Ray Reglin........................................... ...Religion.......................................
Fred A . Richardson................................ ...Industrial Relations................ .................. Detro it, Mch.
Horace John Rishel................................ ...H istory.........................................
John Eugene Rose......................................Chemistry....................................
Merle J. Roth...............................................H istory.........................................
Theodore Rypczynski................................ ...Religion.......................................
*Lyle H. Schoenwetter.............................Religion & Philosophy.......... ...............W aterloo, W is.
Thomas E. Short....................................... ...Religion.......................................
M iles A . Simmons IV.............................. ...Religion & Philosophy........... ..............Columbus, Ohio
**Burley Gene Smith.............................. ...English......................................... ..New Richmond, Ohio
Eugene A . Snider..................................... ...Biology.........................................
RoseMary Billie Stephens..................... ...Sociology....................................
C. Neil S tra it........................................... ...Religion & Philosophy........... ...New Lexington, Ohio
Ronald J. Thompson................................ ...Sociology....................................
*Cum laud* **Magna cum laude ***Summa cum laude / Departmental Honors
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name M ajor Address
Robert A rthu r Basham............................. .Music Educ...............
Edwin Lowell Bateman............................. .Music Educ...............
Charles L. Beatty....................................... .Business Adm ..........
James Howard Bedsworth.................... .Business Adm ..........
* *M a rily n  Virgin ia Keeler Bowers....... .Music Educ..............
M arilyn Kay Bryant.................................. .Elementary Educ....
*Jaclc W . C la rk......................................... .Music Educ..............
Everett Eugene Combs............................. .Business Adm ..........
M arilyn  Elizabeth Conrad....................... .Elementary Educ....
*Roger Wesley Deal................................ .Music Educ..............
Richard A . Denoyer ................................ .Business Adm .........
*Rosalie Elizabeth Downs....................... .Elementary Educ....
*D avid George Dunbar........................... .Church Music..........
* * /D o ro th y  Louise Estelle....................... .Elementary Educ....
*Patsy Joan Fry......................................... .Elementary Educ...
George Robert Garvin, J r ...................... .Business Adm .........
*Jeanette  Ruth Hanson........................... .Elementary Educ....
Zenana M . Hawkins.................................. .Music Educ..............
Faith Eileen Hemmeter........................... .Elementary Educ....
Nancy M. Hendricks............................... .Business Adm .........
James E. Henley...................................... .Business Adm ..........
Kenneth W illiam  Hollenbaugh............. ..Business Adm .........
**G eorge  H. House.................................. .Elementary Educ....
H arold Vernon Keech............................... ..Music Educ.............
Bonnie June King...................................... ..Elementary Educ...
M alcolm  David Knotts............................. ..Business Adm .........
Roger G . Leonard..................................... ..Elementary Educ...
Elizabeth Ann Mayes.............................. ..Elementary Educ...
*M arian  Lucy M inor............................... ..Elementary Educ...
*R obert N. N orth ..................................... ..Business Adm .........
Plynn Edmund Pennock.......................... ..Music Educ............
Ruth M arie Plunkert................................. ..Elementary Educ...
Donald Paul Ray..................................... ..Elementary Educ....
L. M arie Redman..................................... ..Home Economics...
**C a ro l Joanne Roat.............................. ..Elementary Educ...
Robert W endell R obinett..................... ..Business Adm .........
Lois Ramona Rundberg.......................... ..Elementary Educ...
Dortha Lee Sharkey................................. ..Home Economics... .........................Lincoln Park, Mich.
H. James Smith.......................................... ..Business Adm ........
Earl LaVerne Spears.............................. ..Business Adm .........
Anna M arie Taylor...................................
Ruth Joan W ilhoy te ................................. ..Music Educ.............
Janice Eileen W illiam s.......................... ..Music Educ.............
Priscilla June W oods.............................. ..Elementary Educ..
M argaret Ellen W rig h t............................ ..Business Adm ........
Myrna M arie York...................................
Dwight K. Zentz....................................... ..Business Adm ........
*Cum laude **M agna  cum laude ***Summa cum laude /D epartm enta l Honors
HONORARY DEGREES
DOCTOR OF DIVINITY 
Lyle E. Eckley Gene E. Phillips
DEGREE GRADUATES 
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name M ajor Address
*Janet Marlene Bean............................ ..Chemistry..........
* **M a rg a re t M. Beinor.......................... ..English................
** /F ra n k  R. Bowers................................. ..Chemistry..........
Goodman Taylor Bradley........................ ..B iology...............
Bruce George Bridgeo............................ ..Philosophy......... .....Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, Canada
** * /D e lo r is  Joan Bryan.......................... ..Philosophy.........
H . Philip Carlson..................................... ..English................ ........................W orth, III.
Frank Deninger.......................................... ..Religion..............
J. Rex Eaton.............................................. ..Religion..............
Charles Richard Fry................................. .. B io lo g y ............
Franklin Defoe G arton ............................ ..Psychology........ ................Kankakee, III.
James W . Greenlee................................. ..Relig ion.............
Eugene L. Inman, Sr............................... ..B iology...............
* * *B ill J. Isaacs....................................... ..H istory...............
Phyllis Florence Johnson........................ ..Zoology............
*E. Donald King, J r .................................. ..Religion & Phil osophy........... .South Zanesville, Ohio
*Lyle Fred Krumrie................................ ..H is to ry ...............
David Frederick M acM illan ......................Religion............
Charles Edward Nash............................ ..H istory...............
Donald L. Parker....................................... ...Biology..............
G. Ray Reglin............................................ ..Relig ion............
Fred A . Richardson................................ ...Industrial Relations................ .................. D etro it, Mch.
Horace John Rishel................................ ...H istory...............
John Eugene Rose......................................Chemistry.........
Merle J. Roth........................................... ...H istory...............
Theodore Rypczynski................................ ...Religion.............
*Lyle H. Schoenwetter.............................Religion & Philosophy.......... ...............W aterloo , W is.
Thomas E. Short....................................... ...Religion.............
M iles A . Simmons IV.............................. ...Religion & Phil osophy........... ..............Columbus, Ohio
**Burley Gene Smith.............................. ...English............... ..New Richmond, Ohio
Eugene A. Snider..................................... ...Biology...............
RoseMary Billie Stephens..................... ...Sociology.......... ........... Boggstown, Ind.
C. Neil S tra it...............................................Religion & Phillosophy........... ...New Lexington, Ohio
Ronald J. Thompson................................ ...Sociology.......... ........... Columbus, Ohio
"Cum laud* “ Magna cum laude ***Summa cum laude / Departmental Honors
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name M ajor Address
Robert A rthu r Basham.............................
Edwin Lowell Bateman............................. .Music Educ...............
Charles L. Beatty...................................... .Business Adm ..........
James Howard Bedsworth.................... .Business Adm ..........
**M a rilyn  V irg in ia Keeler Bowers....... .Music Educ..............
M arilyn  Kay Bryant.................................. .Elementary Educ....
♦Jack W . C la rk......................................... .Music Educ..............
Everett Eugene Combs............................. .Business Adm ..........
M arilyn  Elizabeth Conrad.......................
*Roger W esley Deal................................ .Music Educ..............
Richard A . Denoyer ................................ .Business Adm .........
*Rosalie Elizabeth Downs.......................
*D avid George Dunbar........................... •Church Music..........
* * /D o ro th y  Louise Estelle....................... .Elementary Educ....
*  Patsy Joan Fry......................................... .Elementary Educ...
George Robert Garvin, J r ...................... .Business Adm .........
*Jeanette  Ruth Hanson........................... • Elementary Educ....
Zenana M. Hawkins.................................. .Music Educ..............
Faith Eileen Hemmeter........................... • Elementary Educ....
Nancy M. Hendricks............................... ..Business Adm .........
James E. Henley...................................... • Business Adm .........
Kenneth W illiam  Hollenbaugh.............. .Business Adm .........
**G eorge  H. House....................................Elementary Educ....
Harold Vernon Keech............................... .Music Educ.............
Bonnie June King...................................... ..Elementary Educ...
Malcolm  David Knotts............................. ..Business Adm .........
Roger G . Leonard...................................... ..Elementary Educ...
Elizabeth Ann Mayes.............................. ..Elementary Educ...
*M arian  Lucy M inor............................... ..Elementary Educ...
*R obert N. N orth ...................................... ..Business Adm .........
Plynn Edmund Pennock.......................... ..Music Educ.............
Ruth M arie Plunkert................................. ..Elementary Educ...
Donald Paul Ray..................................... ..Elementary Educ....
L. M arie Redman..................................... ..Home Economics...
* *C a ro l Joanne Roat.............................. ..Elementary Educ...
Robert W endell R obinett..................... ..Business Adm .........
Lois Ramona Rundberg.......................... ..Elementary Educ...
Dortha Lee Sharkey................................. ..Home Economics...
H . James Smith.......................................... ..Business Adm ........
Earl LaVerne Spears.............................. ..Business Adm .........
Anna M arie Taylor...................................
Ruth Joan W ilh o y te ................................. ..Music Educ.............
Janice Eileen W illiam s.......................... ..Music Educ.............
Priscilla June W oods.............................. ..Elementary Educ..
M argaret Ellen W rig h t............................ ..Business Adm ........
Myrna M arie York................................... ..Secondary Educ....
Dwight K. Zentz........................................ ..Business Adm ........
*Cum laude **M agna cum lauds ***Summa cum laude /Departm enta l Honors
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Name M ajor Address
Marvin Levern Donaldson........................Theology...................................................Bourbonnais, III.
*Robert Harold Frum.............................. Theology..........................................................Athens, Ohio
Raymond L. G ibson...................................Theology..................................................... Henderson, Ky.
*Raymond E. Hoskins.............................. Theology............................................................ Dwight, III.
Robert Wesley Latham............................Theology...............................................Center Point, Ind.
James Edward Leitzman..........................Theology............................................................ Bradley, III.
Clarence Lykins............................................Theology........................................................Dayton, Ohio
Kenneth Eugene Noonan..........................Theology........................................................Bluffton, Ind.
Charles Wesley Osborne..........................Religious Education...............................Hollywood, Fla.
Donald Leon Peckham.............................. Theology................................................... Edwardsville, III.




*Cum laude **Magma cum laude ***Summa cum laude / Departmental Honors
DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED IN AUGUST
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name M ajor Address
Doris Imogene Anderson...................... ...Sociology........................................
G o ld ie  Mae Baker................................. ...English..............................................
Ronald Lee Bryant................................. ...Religion & Philosophy................
James Franklin C a lve rt........................ ...Religion & Philosophy ........... ........Columbus, Ohio
Frank Robert Coleman.......................... ...Speech..............................................
Rebekah Lou Holstein.......................... ...English..............................................
W ilb e rt J. O le r........................................ ...H istory.............................................
Phillip Keith Pool................................... ...H istory............................................. ..W orthington, Ohio
**Bertram  H. G. Rogers..................... ...Chemistry........................................
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name M ajor Address
Helen Mae Coomer.............................. ...Elementary Educ...........................
Frances Pauline DePatis........................ ...Elementary Educ...........................
Wayne A . Ingalls................................... ...Elementary Educ..........................
Byford D. M anley...................................
John W . M ilburn ...................................
Raymond A . Morrisson..........................
Evelyn M. M uldoon............................... ...Elementary Educ...........................
E. Keith Owens........................................ ...Business Adm .................................
Darwynne E. Pucek.................................
Richard E. Reiss..................................... ...Music Educ.....................................
*Rosina Tatro.......................................... ...Elementary Educ..........................
Darrell Dodds T ro tte r.......................... ...Church Music...............................
Shirley W atkins........................................ ...Elementary Educ.........................
Thela Joyce W ild e ................................. ...Elementary Educ..........................
Lorita Boaz W rig h t................................. ...Elementary Educ..........................
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Name M ajor Address
Ivan V. Beatty.......................................... ...Theology..........................................
C laude Smith............................................ ...Theology.........................................
*M ax M elvin Snider............................... ...Theology.........................................
Earl W ayne Speakman.......................... ...Theology......................................... ........... Sebring, Ohio
*Cum laud* “ Magna cum laude ***Summa cum laude / Departmental Honors
